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St. Andrew’s DOMESTIC MINISTRY PARTNERS 
 
Camp Crucis 
We sponsor several summer camp scholarships each year to this Diocesan camp.   
www.campcrucis.org  
 
Ekklesia Christian School 
This is a small African-American Christian school of about 40 students on the nearby East 
side of Fort Worth.  www.ekklesiachristianschool.org    
 
Feed by Grace 
This is a ministry that believes the real solution to homelessness is not found in material 
things but in the spirit – through love, relationships and work.  It meets at Unity Park every 
Saturday morning on a block between Union Gospel and the Presbyterian Night Shelter on 
Presidio Street.  www.feedbygrace.org  
 
H.O.P.E. Farm 
This is an after-school mentoring program on the nearby southeast side for young boys.  
Most of them have no positive adult role models, so the best time for them to begin the 
program is 5-7 years of age.  They flourish under this program.  www.hopefarminc.org  
 
House of Redemption 
This ministry is a home on Hemphill that takes in troubled women and disciples them into a 
relationship with Jesus Christ. Many are just out of jail or off the streets.  
www.houseofredemption.org  
 
Pacific Youth Correctional Ministries 
This ministry provides chaplains to jails and juvenile detention centers throughout the 
country. Don Anderson is ministering in various jails and detentions centers and the DFW 
Metroplex. www.pycm.org  
 
Pregnancy Lifeline 
This program is a private, nonprofit, Christian ministry devoted to helping women 
experiencing a crisis. Their goal is to minister to the emotional, physical and spiritual needs 
of these women, sharing God’s love and hope for their future. 
http://www.pregnancylifeline.net  
 
Restoring Hope 
This ministry is similar to House of Redemption, but disciples men who have been 
incarcerated and are making the often difficult transition back to society. 
www.restoringhopecenter.org  
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Search Ministries 
Through the Fort Worth area leader, Dr. Bill Kraftson, this ministry offers Christian 
apologetics, Bible study and discipleship to small groups in various venues including homes, 
churches, clubs and the Search office.       www.searchnational.org  
 
Tarrant Net 
This county-wide ministry knits the churches of Tarrant County together to be more effective 
in our own greater Fort Worth community. They have put on two Convoys of Hope, a 
Hopefest drawing thousands of people, and inspired special Faith in Action projects in 
October, providing volunteer opportunities to St. Andrews parishioners. www.tarrantnet.org  
 
Trinity School for Ministry 
Trinity is an evangelical seminary in the Anglican tradition, located outside of Pittsburg, that 
prepares priests and other Church leaders who seek evangelical Anglican formation for 
ministry in the US or overseas.   www.tsm.edu    
 
Union Gospel Mission  
UGM is a ministry on Lancaster for homeless men, women and families that St. Andrew’s 
helped to found in 1888. St. Andrews parishioners launched the first ALPHA course for 
mission residents, which continues today transforming the lives of hundreds of men and 
women  www.ugm-tc.org  
 
Victory Temple Ministries 
This residential program offers free rehabilitation for substance abusers and has an extremely 
high success rate because of the dramatic spiritual growth of the approximate 70 residents.  
Facilities include a men’s home, a women’s home, two drop-in centers and a church.  
www.victorytempleministries.com  
 
Wings of Hope 
This is a ministry of equitherapy for all ages utilizing the soothing, strengthening and healing 
effect of a horse's gait on those with emotional, physical and spiritual needs. 
http://www.wingsofhopehorses.org   
 
WRR Radio 101.1 FM 
Sermons are taped and broadcast on this radio station that reaches across the Metroplex and 
well beyond. Many report first coming to St. Andrew's because of hearing the radio 
broadcasts on Sunday mornings.   www.wrr101.com  
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